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Abstract Castingprocess iswidely used in preparing spur gear blanks or in complete
production of gears because of its less defect at the end of the process. The importance
of the gating system in casting process lies in its ability to channel molten metal into
the mould cavity within the allowable period at a controlled parameter. The study
therefore investigated the effect of increasing the gating system on the solidification
of molten metal during gear cast to determine the time of solidification and casting
productivity. Both the top and bottom gating system were modelled in solidwork,
while the simulation was done using Pro-Cast. The result revealed that for the case
of two runner gating system, both the top and bottom gating system took 9.195
and 9.320 s respectively, to fill the mould cavity. However, the three-runner gating
system took a shorter filling time with top gating system having 8.824 s filling time
and the bottom gating system took about 9.655 s to fill themould cavity. The outcome
showed that the top gating system tends to discharge molten metal faster than the
bottomgating system as seen from the filling time of both the two and the three-gating
system.
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Introduction
Development of engineering materials for efficient product manufacturing requires
the need to identify some essential techniques and their impact on manufacturing.
The time taken for molten metals to solidify has become a critical issue as the
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formation of slag distort the process and reduce the mechanical properties of the
cast [1]. Adequate solidification of molten metal in the mould cannot be achieved
without an effective and efficient gating system design which enable the efficient
solidification of the molten metal [2]. Based on this findings, Kwon and Kwon [3]
employed a computer-aided design approach to simulate the behaviour of gate and
runner in casting of an automobile component. The result revealed the presence of
porosities due to longer solidification time. The rate of porosity produces scrap and
reduces the quality of the cast [4].
The general agreement by industries is that filling, and solidification time is critical
to casting quality. Thus, study has shown that a submerged gate technique used in
casting would reduce filling difficulties and improve quality of casting [5]. However,
high precision casting requires adequate design of the gating system for efficient
filling and solidification [6]. In fact, the gating system design for die casting process
is known with time consumption and expensive [7]. Thus, Salawu et al. [8–11]
established that adequate design of engineering components with good choice of
manufacturing method will give a better product performance, reduce failure and
losses and increase productivity.
Additionally, Hsu et al. [12] investigated the accuracy of solidification during
gravity casting by varying the number of the gating system using a computational
technique. The result revealed a uniform distribution of molten metal. It was also
discovered that some percentage of frictional loss affected the filling of the mould.
Based on this study, it was established that Parameters such as filling, and solidifi-
cation time are essential to achieving casting quality [13]. Moreso, thickness, width
and shape are geometrical factors which affects the filling behaviour of the gating
system [14].
From literature, it is obvious that several studies related casting quality problems
to filling time and design of the gating system without considering the solidification
time especially in complex structures like gear. Also, variation in filling time to
reduce slag formation using various design of gating system is also helpful, however
it has its limitations. Therefore, the study employed a simulation approach via PRO-
CAST to investigate the effect of introducing multi-gating system on the filling time
and solidification time during the casting of a spur gear in order to get a quality cast,
prevent surface inclusions and turbulence.
Materials and Method
Both the top and bottom gating system were modelled in solidworks as well as
the pattern design of the spur gear, while the simulation was done using Pro-Cast.
Bernoulli’s equation and continuity equations were equally employed to analyse the
time taken to fill both the top and bottom gating system.
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Design Analysis of Top Gating System
Consider Fig. 1. Point 3 is datum, h3  0.
From Bernoulli’s equation
P1
ρg
+
v21
2g
+ z1  P2
ρg
+
v22
2g
+ z2 : [15] (1)
P1  P2  Patm  0
V1  0
Z1(with respect to datum)  hc + hs
Z2  hs
Substituting into Eq. (1)
hc + hs  v
2
2
2g
+ hs (2)
V2 
√
2ghc
from continuity equations
Q  A1V1  A2V2 : [15] (3)
Q  A2V2 SinceV1  0
Q  A2
√
2ghc (4)
Applying Bernoulli’s equations to point 2 and 3
P2
ρg
+
v22
2g
+ z2  P3
ρg
+
v23
2g
+ z3 (5)
P1  P2  Patm  0
V2 
√
2ghc
Z2(with respect to datum)  hs
z3  0
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hc + hs  v
2
3
2g
let, hc + hs  ht
V3 
√
2ght (6)
Q  A3V3
Q  A3
√
2ght
Choke area: this is the smallest area of the ingate.
To determine the filling time from the discharge equation, choke area equals A3
Ac  A3
Q  Ac
√
2ght
Discharge equation is the same as the continuity equation, Q  Ac Vmax. The
discharge equation
Q  AcVmax  rate of change of volume of casting
differentiating height with respect to time to make the units in the LHS equal RHS
and also to determine the filling time of the mould cavity;
AcVmax  Am × dhm
dt
dhm  Ac
Am
× Vmaxdt
integrate both side, taking the area ratio and velocity as constant.
hm∫
0
dh  Ac
Am
× Vmax t∫
0
dt |when t0;h0|when tt;hhm
hm  Ac
Am
× Vmax × t
filling time t,
t  Am hm
Ac Vmax
 vm
Ac Vmax
(8)
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similarly, the bottom gating system was analysed using the same principles to arrive
at the time required for filling the mould cavity given as
t  2 · Vm
Ac
√
2ght
(9)
Results and Discussion
Figure 1 presents the sketch of the gating system while Fig. 2 presents the pattern
design of the gear in Solidwork as well. Also, Figs. 3 and 4 present the simulation
result of using two (2) runners for both top and bottom gating system in order to
determine the filling time and the solidification behavior of the molten metal in the
mould cavity as represented by Figs. 5 and 6. It can be depicted from Figs. 5 and
6 that both the top and bottom gating system filled the mould cavity at 9.195 s and
9.320 s, respectively. The variation in filling time can be attributed to the increase in
height of the sprue for the bottom gating system thus making the top gating system
to fill faster.
Figures 7 and 8 showed the behavior of the molten metal for both gating system
during solidification. It was observed that the solidification of molten metal at the
top gating system started from 640 °C and decreases gradually to 525 °C at 305 s.
Similarly, the bottom gating system started at a temperature of 678 °C to about
532.5 °C with a total solidification time of 335 s. Thus, it is important to note that
the solidification time at each of the gating system depends on the filling time of the
molten metal into the cavity which also depend on the sprue design.
1     P1 = Patm = 0       D1 = diameter of basin
hc
2  P2 = Patm = 0         D2 = diameter of top sprue
hs
3  P3 = Patm = 0             D3= diameter of bottom sprue  
Ar Aig
Fig. 1 Schematic view of the gating system
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Fig. 2 Pattern design of spur gear in solidwork
Fig. 3 Effect of using 2-runners for top gating system
More so, Figs. 9 and 10 illustrate the effect of using 3-runner attached to both
the top and bottom gating system in order to increase the flow rate and reduce the
filling time of the cavity. From the result of the simulation, it was observed that the
top gating system took 8.824 s to fill the mould cavity against 9.195 s when 2-runner
was attached to the gating system. Also, it took 9.655 s for the bottom gating system
to fill the mould cavity against the 9.320 s for the 2-runner attached to the gating
system.
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Fig. 4 Effect of using 2-runners for bottom gating system
Fig. 5 Filling time plot for the top gating system
Conclusion
Filling and solidification of molten metal into mould cavity through the application
of multi-gating system during casting process have been simulated using Pro-Cast.
Based on the outcome of the simulation, it was observed that the top gating system
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Fig. 6 Filling time plot for the bottom gating system
Fig. 7 Solidification behaviour of the top gating system
design gave a better filling and solidification efficiency. The simulation approach
showed that multi-gating system has the advantage of preventing turbulent flow
since many runners were attached. Thus making it impossible to have erosion of the
mould. Also, smooth flow of molten metal would be achieved using multi-gating
system.
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Fig. 8 Solidification behaviour of the bottom gating system
Fig. 9 Effect of using 3-runners for top gating system
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Fig. 10 Effect of using 3-runner for bottom gating system
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